
IN TIIE LOCAL HELD

Many Short Items That May 
be Interesting.

Personal Notes and Various 
Other Things that Take 

Place In the Town 
and County.

The flrst bale of cotton was 
brought to Fayetteville last Tues 
day by Mr. J. R. Jackson. All of 
tha merchants made bids, and it 
was finally sold at 8 cents to Mr. 
T. N. Kidd, that enterprising mer* 
chant, who holds forth in the store 
next to the Burks House. The 
bale weighed 492 pounds.

“Red Ham” sold at Shettles- 
worth’s.

Colter, the corn sheller agent, 
who has been sick at the Burks 
House, was carried to his home,in 
Walker County, Tuesday morning.

Mr. C. F. Hollberg, that popualr 
jeweler of Senoia, is in our midst 
again. He arrived in our town last 
Wednesday and will remain with 
us all next week.

Shettlesworth gives value receiv 
ed in “Red Ham.”

Mr. Lord, of this county, who 
has been sick for several weeks is 
reported as being very much bet 
ter.

If you need anything in jewelry 
and watches call on Hollberg at 
the Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. George Davis, formerly of 
this place, is now visiting her 
many friends here.

Mr. Guy Henderson, of Atlanta, 
was down one day this week yi6i- 
ting friends and relatives.

Try a pack of that, new coffee at 
the Corner Drug Store and get a 
tine lamp.

Miss. Emma Henderson visited 
relatives in Atlanta this week.

A full line of silver novelties at 
Hollberg’s—Corner Drug store.

Miss. Ruth Waters, of Atlanta, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
relatives and friends in our town.

Bring your watches, clocks, and 
jewelry to C. F. Hollberg and have 
them repaired by a man of experi. 
ence.

Miss. Florence Beadles is visit 
ing friends and relatives at East 
Point and Hopeville.

Look out for Hollberg at the 
Corner Drug store.

Prof. C. W. Moore has moved 
his family to Fayetteville. They 
occupy the little cottage next to 
Hon. A. Q. Blalock’s residence.

Wanted—One hundred bushels 
of sunflower and millet seed. MuBt 
be cheap. Will pay cash. V. P. 
Milner, Depot agent.

Miss. Estelle Bennett, of this 
towp, left last Saturnay to enter 
college at Decerd, Tenn. Miss 
Estelle was one of Fayetteville’s 
brightest scholars.

■“Free Silver” buys “Red Ham” 
at Shettlesworth's.

Jonesboro was well represented 
hero last Saturday at the celebra 
tion. Among the visitors from 
that thriving little town was Misses. 
Waterson, Cousin. Harris, and Mrs. 
Nora Vincent; Mr. Mat Lee, Will 
Gilbert, Walter Hightower, and 
Dr. Sol Cousins. Prof. R L. Paine 
and wife, were also among the 
throng.

Among the Pupil*.

A number of pupils have quit 
school to go to work.

Prof. W. C. Brooks, who has 
been teaching school at Woolscy, 
visited our school last Monday,

We arc glad to welcome our for 
mer school mate . Will Rcdwino 
back In school.

Charlie Travis has been absent 
from school a few days.

Miss Willie Edmonson is spend 
ing a few days near Rest this week, 
visiting relatives.

Master T. J. and Miss Winona 
Moore, son and daughter of our 
professor., entered school last; Mon 
day.

From nil accounts Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is a Godsend to the 
&licted. Th ere is no advertise 
ment about this; we feel just like 
snying it.—The Democrat, Carroll 
ton, Ky. For sule by N. J. GHa 
zard.

Harps Station.
Cotton is opening very fast down 

this way.

Gen. Qulllain of near Woolsey 
passed through here last Saturday 
enroute to Fayetteville,

Henry Butler paid Jonesboro a 
viait last Sunday,

Mr. Aldlne Chambers who ie at 
tending the Jonesboro High school 
visited hia parents hers last Satur 
day and Sunday,

Mr. WJ 3tell our former citizen 
who moved to Texas last fall was 
back in our midst last Sunday.
He expects to move to his old home 
place here in tbs winter. We are 
glad to welcome him back.

The protrated meeting which be 
gan at Inman last Thursday night 
closed on Sunday uight.

Prof. Dixon’s school at Cross 
roads dosed last Friday with an 
entertainment at night.

G. M. M.

HISTHE DISCOVERY SAVED 
LIFE.

Mr. G. Calllouette, Druggist, Brnv- 
ersville, 111., says: ‘To Dr. King’s New' 
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken 
with La Grippe and tried all the phy 
sicians for miles about, but of no avail 
and was given up and told 1 could no 
live. Having Dr. King’s New’ Discov 
ery in my store I sent for a bottle and 
began its use and from the first dose 
began to get better, and after using 
three bottles was up and about again 
It is worth its weight In gold. We 
won’t keep store or house without it,” 
Get a free trial at N. J. Grizzard’s 
Drug Store.

BAKING POWDER.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair.

im

* CREAM
BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
t pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Pm 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

THE CELEBRATION.

Twas a Grand and Glorious 
Reunion.

The Greatest Interest Man 
ifested Im the Exercises 

by nil sf the Schools 
of the County.

A Irout Brogdon.
V

From Our Correspondent.
Several of our citizens visited 

Atlanta this week.

The distilleries of Brogdon have 
been making “lough foot” night 
and day for some time,

Mr. Joe Smith, of Fayetteville, 
was in this vicinity Wednesday.

Mr. W. O. Coleman, our clever 
road boss has put the roads around 
Brogdon in good condition. ’

Mr. C. B. Hartley, our clever 
mail carrier will stop carrying the 
mail shortly. He is to take charge 
of the engine at the alliance gin 
nery. Charles is a competent engi 
neer, and tha Alliance was fortu 
nate in securing such an employee.

SENT IT TO HIS MOTHER in 
GERMANY.

Mr. Jacob Esbensen, who is in 
ihe employ of the Chicago Lumber 
Co., at lies Moines, Iowa, says: “1 
have just sent some medicine back 
to my mother in the old country, 
that I know from personal use to 
be the beat medicine in the world 
for rheumatism, having used it in 
my family for several years. It is 
called Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. 
It always does the work.” 60 cent 
bottles for sals by N. J. Grizzard.

Rest Penciling;*.
From Our Correspondent.

Road working is now in order 
through this section.

The farmers in this section are 
about through pulling their fodder, 
and are gathering their cotton in 
a hurry.

We are sorry to note the illness 
of Mr. C. P. Jonas,

Mr. Thomas M. Kerlin, of this 
place, and one of Fayette’s most 
accomplished young men, have 
been vlsiclng relatives aud friends 
in Atlanta.

The little babe of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Jones is very sick.

Miss. Willie Edmonson, ot near 
Fayetteville, is visiting this section 
this week.

Mr. N. Griffin, of this place, left 
for Cave Springs last Sunday.
Mr. Griffin’s daughter attended 
school at that place this fall.

The farmers of this community 
are managing right. They will 
have plenty of “hog hominy and 
sop” this fall.

Mies. Martin Brassell, one of 
Starr,s Mill winsome young ladies, 
is visiting friends and relatives in 
this community.

“Tom”

Woolsey News Items.
From Our Correspondent.

Our farmers around Woolsey 
will make enough syrup this fall to
do them for quite awhile. At least 
it seems that way from the quani- 
ty of eane that is being hauled to 
Mr. Walter Sams’ mill.

Work will soon commence on the 
bridge below the school house 
The county commissioners have or 
dered a new one entirely.

Mr L. T. Roberts opened up his 
new store this week. He carries a 
full line of fancy groceries, etc.

Dr. Woolsey is now ready to gin 
cotton for the public.

Miss. Jackson, of Texas, spent a 
few days recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T Roberts.

Mr, Linsey Smith, of Locust 
Grove spent a few duys in Woolsey 
this week.

Mr. John McLean is now at 
Knoxville studying telegraphy un 
der Mr. J. T. Wilkins, our former 
depot agent.

We miss the school bell thefee 
mornings.

The Literary Club was entertain 
ed at Mr. M. B. Sams last Friday 
night.

“X”

In a recent letter to the manu 
facturers Mr. W. F. Benjamin, ed 
itor of the spectator, Rush ford, N. 
Y., says: “It may be a pleasure to 
you to know the high esteem in 
which Chamberlain’s medicines are 
held by the people of your own 
state, where they must be best 
known. An aunt of mine, whore- 
sides at Dexter, Iowa, was about 
to visit me a few years 6ince, and 
before leaving home wrote me, ask 
ing if they were sold here, stating 
if they were not she would bring a 
quantity with her, as she did not 
like to be without them.” Tha 
medicines referred to are Chamber 
Iain’s Cough Remedy', famous for 
its cures *of colds and croup; 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm for rheu 
matism, lame back, pains in the 
side and chest, and Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy for bowel complaints. These 
medicines have been in constant 
use in Iowa for almost a quarter of 
a century'. The people have 
learned that they are articles of 
great worth and' merit, and une 
qualed by any other. They are for 
sale here by N. J. Grizzard.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World’s Pair Hlgtieit Award.

500 BOOKS ETC. FREE.
Send leu neat# and get by return 

mati a beautiful souvenir of the Cotton 
States and International Exposition, 
postage prepaid, and your name aud 
address printed in the Atlanta Jour 
nal of Connnnree’a tqw.lnl “Mail Order 
Directory” that will go to exhibitors 
and hundreds of mail order linns who 
will send you sample books, papers etc 
free.

JOURNAL of COMMERCE, 
Atlanta, (La.

How is this s Fa y e t t e v il l e  
Ne w s Atlanta Weekly Journal, for 
one year $1.30.

Ramon's Relief cures Sick-Head ache, 
Neuralgia, Cramps, Cholera Morbus. 
Diarrhoea, &e. 25c. for large bottle.

FOR SALE.

For sale clieap.—Second hand 
Gin shafting and pulleys. Apply 
qnick.
Fayetteville. V. P. Milner.

NOTICE

I am here to collect wlint you 
owe Dr. Geo. Davis. We must have 
what you owe us at once. Coine in 
and settle with Col. Wise or myself 
and save further trouble and ex 
pence, or yrou will be sued.

Mrs. Dr. G. A. Davis.

The fifth annual celebration of 
the Fayette county Sunday schools 
was one to be remembered in the 
hearts of our people.
■ Nover before has there been so 
much interest manifested in the 
Snnday school work.

Early last Saturday morning the 
people began to roll in from this 
and adjoining counties, and by 
eight o'clock Fayetteville was alive 
with people. The streets were 
crowded with vehicles and pedes 
trians.

Several of the schools were dis 
tinguished by badges, which we.ro 
worn by their members, showing 
that they were earnest Sunday 
school workers.

By nine o’clock the large e.rowd 
had assembled over in the grove 
near the Methodist church where 
the following program was ren 
dered.
9.30 Song (Revival) No. 1. 
Invocational Exercises, led by Rev.

W. A. Brooks.
9.45 Presidents Address.
Song by the Association.
9.55 Address of Welcome, by Ceil.

J. W. Wise. fi
Song, “Welcome,” by Fayeteville 

Sunday Schools.
10.5 Response—Rev. J. M. Dodd. 
Song by the Association. .
10.20 Exercises of Askew’s S. S. 

Song. Recitation by Miss Argo- 
la Adams—“The Spint’e Birth” 
Song. Recitation by Mi66 Sallie 
Askew—“College Oil Cauif.” 
Song. Address, by Mr. , J. II. 
Farr—-“Religion in the Home.” 
Song.

10.50 Exercises of Bethanji S. S. 
Song. Recitation by Miss Eppie 
Harper—“Nell.”
Song. Address by Mr. Richard 
Clcckler.—“Early Impressions.” 
Song*. {

11.20 Annual .Address, by Rev. 
E. Culpepper, of Jonesborbugh.

12. 1. P. M. Intermission.
1. P. M. Song. Prayer by : Mr. 

N. M. Kelly.
Exercise* of Buck Hill S. S.

Song. Recitation b; Miss Effle 
Landrum—“Memento Mori ” 
Song. Address by Dr. J. Mac- 
Diarmid—“The Sabbath.”

Sung.
1.30 Exercises of Ebenezer S. S. 

Song. Essay by Miss Minnie 
Ckapmun—‘Work”
Song. Recitation, Mr. Charlie 
Redwine—“We’d All Like to Stop 
There.”
Song. Recitation Miss Myrtle 
Tinsley—“Night on Shiloh.” 
Sqng- Address by Col. E. F. 

...Weems--“The Bible.”
2. Fayetteville Baptist S. 8.

Song. Recitation, Miss Pearl 
Grizzard—“Becalmed.”
Song. Address, C. H. Evans— 
“Our Duty, as Teachers.”
Song.

2.30 Fayetteville M. E. S. S.
Song. Speech, Little Willie Kate 
Travis’ Children's Exercises. 
Children’s Song.
Address, Mr. Ben Harrison—‘ B 
as Thorough as You Can.”
Song. Recitation, Miss Beauty 
Griggs—“In the Sea Islands.” 
Song.

3. Flat Creek S. S.
Exercises by eldldren of S. S. 
Recitation by Miss Dollie Swan 
son—“No Sects in Heaven.” 
Song. Address by Mr. Wm. 
Speer—?The Magnitude of S. S, 
Solo by Mr. Will Askew.

3.30 Hopewell S. S.
Song. Recitation, Miss Addie 
Farr—“How Can You Do With 
out Him.”

-Song. Address by Mr. Tom Hor 
' ton—“IIow to Make S. S. Inter 

esting to Both Young and Ola.” 
Song.

4. Woolsey S. S.
Song. Recitation by Mrs. Luia 
Bryant. '
Song. Address, by Mr. W. C. 
Brooks—“The Battle of Life.” 
Song.

4.30 Corinth S. S.
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DR. HATHAWAY & CO,
i., Graduate} in Medicine, Authorised »v the State:
sn national Hank* Mr Financial ■afaicnt:, tSousoid* o( Cur'd Patient* all over the United StatM 

* ^U*«lf** enttl**£l.rm * s,rlc,,>’ professional hull nnd strictly 
J$*S**f**yj** ff*?.f*.*t,*c* or ev njaH. Treatment cent everywhere free from 

WMrvitlone Nfi taUrffiftfiCfi wfth Ws Ims i while using medicines*

Seminal Weakness and Sexual Debility
e.Oiu. v— r— , ------- - *-------thfr.t folliesluidoscoeseS,

itches on fho face, ru»h<
fee*, bsihfaloom. aversion lo society, lose of sexual power, loheinin 
hood, etc., cured fof life. We can stop night losses, restore loci eexual 
oower, restore nerve end hrnln or, enlarge aud urenethan weak 
■art* and m&Jle you fit for nuuriuge. . ..
SvDhiliS 3J*ea»*r*n a.i Ifa forme and elayn eoetd
—Jr"''1,"’ for life Blood Potsanliip, Skin IXecase*. Ulcere.Swcl- 
llnta, Seen, Gonorrhoea A Oleel, mid ail forms of Prlvata Disc see* cured. 
Stricture pertoantly cured without caustic or cutting. Mo pain, 
, “ w no exposure. Patient can use the treatment at home,
I ansae Vo cmrt those delicate disease* peculiar to your sex. at

„ . .__.___. .. . r*°T own homo without Instruments. Many cured aftar
Other doctors bare failed. Chn give yon proofs. *
PhpiimfltikWI J*9.0??** EtenchRheupvatlc Cure. A CURB CURE. The greatestdlaeoe. 
I\IWUIII«III9I1I ear hi Ihe annals of medicine. One dose gives relief: a few doeea remora 
fever and pain In jolata a core la bound so take piece. Send statement of case.
Book ,of, *?***■M Petes. wHh foil description of above diseases, the effects and cart,
k*vy*\ sealed in plain wrapper free. Read this little book nr.u send for Symptom Blank. Mo. I 
for Men ; Mo. S for Women: No. 3 for SVIn Diseases: No. 4 for Catarrh. ,

Slie no chances «sd obtain tht tost by ctnsuiilng the leading Specialists iff Ihe United SUMS.

HONESTY DR* HATHAWAY & CO.
99K So u t h  Br o a d St r e e t , ATLANTA, CA.

Ha

| SKILL |

Haem —b ——■

VROFESSIOXAL CARDS.

J W. WISK,

Attorney at Law,
Fa y e t t k v i l l k , - Ge o  Run.

Will practice In all the courts of 
Georgia. S|»ecial attention given to- 
commercial ami other collections. 
OFFICE north side Public Square.

P'-OOC A o 6 6 c o * o C\.
»
|DO YOU READ IT?
£ HAVE YOU PAID?
1 IF NOT, WIIY NOT

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

V - 1 •
J. GRIZZARD,
IbirsiciAM a n d Su r g e o n  

FAYETTEVILLE, - GEORGIA.
All call* promptly answered.

Teeth "xtr-a ted without p-in.

! Southern Railway Co.
U'La .'T V ,t FLORIDA DIVISION

Send your

V IT.LE Ne  >

orders to Th e  Fa y e t t e  
’s job office.

Rne-klon’s Arnica Salve.
Th e Bk -.i s a l v e  :n th“ world

SOOTH HOUND—NO. 1.

Leave Atlanta 
“ “ Yard
“ Selina - - -
“ Fayetteville
“ Inman -
“ Woolsey
“ June. .S. G. & N. A.
“ Vt ilfiptnson G. M. & G.
“ Zebulon -
“ June. Upson Co. K. R.

i : 20 p m 
4:27 p ra 
5:12pm 
5:35 p in 
5:51 p ta 
5 :57 p m 
6:18 p ra 
0 : 41 p n» 
fi : 59 p ra 
6.33 p n» 

Yatesvillf* jnne. M. &. B 7 : 50 p m
Arri’T Culloden 

Knoxville 
for | Arrive Fort Valley

leers, Salt

l
!

If you can’t

appreciate a good thing . ^ 

don’t read this advertisement. 

It may not interest you.

For 11.30

lTa> Al&lliHT!
ftlVoHltA

priichenors

iKt 21

curt.' Col i c«Cram p & 
ChoUrab Morbusv FluX.

For sale bv J. E. Tucker and Go.

we will send the FAY 

ETTEVILLE NEW’S and the 

ATLANTA WEEKLY 

JOURN AL for one year.

A Word About 

These Papers.

The Fayetteville News has en 

tered its 8th }'*ar. It is now a 
better home paper than it has 
l*een for years. Improvement 
will he made in each issue.

The Atlanta tVVekly Journal 

ranks among the first weekly 

paiiers in the south The con 

tents are of a high literary 

character.

This Offer is Good Only 
to Yearly Subscribers.

Cuts. Bruises, So p 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped 
Hands. Giiiibiai’is Corns, and ali Skin j 
Eruptions, and positively Cures Piles 
or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
co give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refuuded. Price 25 eeute per box.

For bale bv N. J. Gr iz z a r d

Closing remarks by Rev. G. W ____________________________
Thomas. | Chamberlain’s Bye and Skin Oint-

Song “God be with you till we! ment.—\ certain cure tor Chronic
meet again.” | Sor« B-w*’ 'iV’tMr> S;,lt Soald

.... . . . Head. Old Chronic Sores. Fever Sores,
I lie opening exercises wore nn-1 El.ZKina, iK.h, Pfairi(! s„ratl,hes() Sore|

yressive. The song ••Welcome” j tipples and Piles. It is cooling and 1 
by lihe Fayetteville schools was an j southing. Hundreds ot cases navel 

appropriate production. ! i»een cured by it alter ail other trtat-
CoLJ. Wises welcome address «"«»« had failed. Put up In 25 and Rt 

... , . . , cent boxes. Soli by X. J. Grizzard.
was deuvered in an able manner.

NORTH BOUND--
I _
| Leave Fort Valley 

at Knoxville 
Culloden

S :5 p m 
■: 52 p ni

t • "0 a tn
i> u2 a ra 
5 • 59 a ta 

Yatesv.llr jnuc M. & B. t>: 15 a m 
“ Upson (Jo. R. R. - 7:5! a m 
“ Zebulon - - -7:15am
“ Williamson G M. A G. 7.33 a rn
“ June. S. G. A X. A. - 7 : a :n
“ Woolsey - - 8* 17 a ta
“ Inman - - S: 23 am
“ Fayetteville - - 8:35am
“ Selina - - - 9:02 am
“ Atlanta Yard - 9:47: am

Arrive Atlanta - - 9 55 am

Ackew Sunday school, tiie first 
on the program, received many 
compliments on their singing and 
perfect time.

Bethany, the “banner school” 
did their best and added another 
laurel to their crown. The recita 
tions from this school were excep 
tionally good.

Buckhill sang by notes, anq 
showed that they were familiar 
with music. They received many 
words of praise throughout the au 
dience.

Ebenezer, the next in order, was 
ably represented in every feature 
of their program.

The Fayetteville Sunday schools 
entered into their exercises with a 
zeal though the day was fast wan 
ing, and the andience had become 
tired, owing to the excessive heat.

The Baptist school rendered pie 
ces from their new song book 
“^Tightest Glory”, all of which 
were of a difficult nature. The 
Methodist school rendered their se 
lections equally as well. Many 
were of the opinion that either one 
of these schools would take the 
banner.

Flat Creek and Hopewell were 
each zealous in the rendition of
their selections.

Woolsey did wei! and were com 
plimented on their efforts. This 
school tied for second place and 
came very near winning tho “peii-j 
nant". The judges say that they 
lost time in singing the first song.

The day was a glorious one, and ! 
interest tjanifested by each one of j 
thosehools shows that Sunday j 
school work in old Fayette is on a 
high plane.

S<>U::-1 BOUND LOCAL FREIGHT—NO. 5
Leave Atlanta Yard - 3:30am

a Payette vi lie - - 6:02 am
I a Williamson - - 8:lSain
Arrive Yaresville - - 11:40am

J “ tort Valley - - 1:17 pm

j NOR I .1 BOi
i Leave Fort 
j Arrive Yatt 
l Arrive Wiii 
i a ’F-aret

N”. LOCAL FREIGHT—NO. 6

Valley - - 2: (Klara
sviile - - a: 4'! a m
iamsou - - 8:59 a in
„rii)e - 11:30 a ta

Arrive Ai ianfa 2 :15 p ra

October Sheriff Sale.
GEORGIA- Fayette County.

Will be soil! on thr first Tuesday in 
October, next, before the court-house j Xea. 1 and 2 make connection with 
door in said couuty. within the legal1 G. M. & G. Railroad at Williamson
hours of sale, to'the highest binder, Cw,tt®b“s> ''°,r staT

’ “ . | tions on 8. G. N. A. Railroad and
L'psou C ounty Railr.-ad, aud at Fort 
Vatley to and from points in south 
west Georgia via. Central Railroad.

1 W. R. Be a u pr is , Supt.
IV. IT. Gr e e n . Gen'!. Supt. Washing 

ton. D. C.
Jno. M. Culp, Traffic JIan’gr. Wash 

ington D. C.
W. A. Turk, G. P. A. Washington, 

D. C.
S. H Hardwick, Asst. G. P. A. Atlanta 

Ga.

V. L. Mil n e r ,
Agent Fayetteville, Ga.

cash the following property, to wit:
Thirty acres of land lying in tlv* 7th 

district of said county, lying in the 
southwest corner of lot of land number 
fifty-three, in said district, bounded on 
the north and east by lands of M. E. 
Head, south by lands of Denham and
west by land of----------

Said land levied on as the property 
of W. P. Head to satisfy an execution 
issued from Superior court of said 
county in favor of Roan and Gohghtly 
against. W. T. Head, M. E. Head, J. IL 
Head and R. Kirkland. Tenant in po- 
aession notified in writing this titli 

day of September, 1895.
T. J. Mitchell, Sheriff.

GET THE BEST
Ware you are a be jt to bey a Se vring Machine 

to r.ot bo deceived by aUtLnntr'&dvertisvntetitft 
;nd be tec .»•huik you c a t * get tLe best made, 
Lest naiihOv. \nd

Most Popular
or a tner-a zong. See to it that 

. ou buy from reliable r.i:xnu- 
acturere that have paiutd a 
eputr.tion by honest r.r.J square 

.1 eating, you will then get a 
Sewing Sluehine that is noted 
the world over for Its dura 
bility. You want the one that 
.« easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There is nose in the work! thmt * 
Ciia equal in mechanical con* 
stmetior, durability of working 
parts, fineness of finish, beauty

Mellon

lasaess Oo!l8b-A
• tirScospcnA io  )

in app^ararce, or has aj» 
mipioveuicnui the

If you are not a subscriber and! 
receive a copy' of the Ne w s , it is 
sent, to you as a sample copy. Look 
over it and see if you do not think 
it a first class home paper. Then 
send us your name with $1.00, aud 
receive il one year. Or, send us 
$1.30 and receive it nnd the Atlan 
ta Weekly Journal for one year.
Ne w s and Atlanta Constitution for 
one year, $1.75.

Ne w  Ho me
It h£A Automatic Tension, Double Feed, alfke 
r>n bt'ih sides of ncedlo»I'dno other has 
.:; New ?tr. -;d {ya 'enteS'u driving wheel binged 
o f . ad jcstablc centers, thus reducing friction to 
tue miuimtur.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THS m iiOMS SE’fllBG MAGHIKS CO.

j m. M,.w. Bo s t o n M.s s , «6rsio*SccA»«,M.T 
Cucaao.lu. y- Io' :.,Mo. Iw u a s , Cia io .

Sa n  HiANCISvO. ( AU ATT.ANtJk, OS.
FOR 6ALC BV

K. K L. FIFE.

many j • l STrST*

I 5vf’I>*; t :c\.. ■ . yri

hit MammaT<Ai i^Vta n«t

Ifibllje 8£c >T

RUMEpV in WorTd for
WOUNDS or BftUI&ta
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